
Samsung Healthcare recognizes that the patient and the quality of their stay is now at the forefront 
of many hospital programs and initiatives.

From the moment they step onto the hospital grounds, to registering and entering their 
room, and then finally being discharged, Samsung provides seamless, secure, and easy-to-use 
technologies. These technologies benefit the patient, their families, and the doctors and nurses 
who support them during their hospital stay.

Samsung Healthcare solutions are designed to improve the quality and efficiency of care, 
expand access to care and transform the patient experience.

A patient’s hospital stay
Samsung plays an integral role from entrance to discharge
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Solution:

Secure Interconnected Mobile Devices and Displays

A patient uses a Samsung tablet to view their medical 
records, as well as mirror their tablet with a Samsung 
TV to view their educational materials. eBoard provides 
updated caretaker / patient information. Gear VR  
can reduce patient pain, anxiety and need for pain 
killing drugs.

Solution:

One Time Scan / Paperless Registration

A patient scans information into system once and 
uses a Samsung tablet to confirm. The tablet is then 
sanitized and charged for the next person to use.

Solution:

Light, Full Turnkey Mobile Phone

Nurses use a Samsung phone for texting and alerts, 
as well as tablets to access patient records. They use 
ReadyDock solution to disinfect and wipe data from 
patient tablets. This allows efficient deployment and 
secure data management of tablets.

Solution:

Light Full Turnkey Mobile Devices

A patient is discharged with a patient monitoring kit 
that may include a Samsung tablet, smartphone or 
GS2 watch for daily home use.

Solution:

Wayfinder Leads to Location

A patient can lessen hospital anxiety by utilizing a 
Samsung touch overlay display to easily find their 
way to their location.

48" - 60" LFD
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